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T hinking the Unthinkable: T oward Japanese Nuclear Armament?
Wa k a mi ya Yo shi bumi spe a k s wi t h Emma nue l T o dd
[The following dialogue reads rather like the classic dispute between the Pacifist and the Realist ( “To protect the peace, prepare for war”; “But one
mustn’t . . .” ) carried to a higher level. But quantity becomes quality: when you are talking about nuclear weapons, the conversation is no longer the
same as when you are talking about swords or even firearms. This is what Emmanuel Todd doesn’t seem to grasp, while Yoshibumi Takamiya (at least
partly) does.
Todd argues correctly there is such a thing as nuclear deterrence, and that it is often effective. This is something that just about everybody knows,
though there are many who hate to admit it. Todd is also correct that there are few who are ready to carry the logic of nuclear deterrence to its logical
conclusion. But I wonder if he is himself? Nuclear weapons deter countries from attacking countries that possess them; they do not deter countries
that possess them from attacking those that don’t. Recent examples: it was only after the United Nations inspection team assured the U.S. that Iraq
had no nukes or other weapons of mass destruction, that the U.S. invaded that country. And it was only after the DPRK, presumably learning from
Iraq’s experience, began trying to persuade the world that it has nukes and the missiles to deliver them, that the U.S. stopped calling it “evil” and
returned to the negotiating table. It may turn out that the DPRK has been one of the most skillful employers of the force of nuclear deterrence in our
time.
But for this nuclear – based peace policy truly to work, one would have to go much farther. Surely a world divided into nuclear have – and have not –
countries will be far from stable. Wouldn’t it also be necessary to provide nuclear weapons to Chechnya to protect it from Russia, to Algeria, Tunisia
and Morocco to protect them from France, to the Palestinian Authority to protect it from Israel, to the Latin American states (especially Cuba and
Venezuela) to protect them from the U.S., etc.? Why just Japan? One might respond, Because many of these countries mentioned might become
aggressive, whereas Japan would not. But of the latter, I wouldn’t be too sure.
Another difficulty with nuclear deterrence is that to make it effective it must be made believable. This means, you must persuade your potential
enemies that you have people within your government who really are capable of destroying entire cities and all within them – civilians, women,
children, the aged and infirm together with the doctors and nurses trying to take care of them, foreign ambassadors, foreign tourists, cats and dogs:
every living thing. In short, you must persuade your potential enemies that you have people within your government who are mad. (I do not
exaggerate: within the U.S. Strategic Command this is known as the “Madman Strategy “.) Without having such people with their fingers on the
button, the “threat” is no threat, and therefore no deterrence. And of course the best way to persuade your adversaries that you have such people, is
really to have them.
Wakamiya, on the other hand, while he expresses a healthy horror of possessing nukes, also seems to be locked within a contemporary Japanese
illusion. That is, everyone knows that Japan is “protected” under the U.S. “nuclear umbrella”. It is true that the Japanese government does not
possess nuclear weapons under its own control. But still, the “nuclear umbrella” means that Japan has adopted the policy of nuclear deterrence.
Remarkably, this is not mentioned, presumably set aside as a “U.S. problem”, which does not interfere with Japan’s self-image as a non – nuclear and
peaceful country. C. Douglas Lummis]

Wakamiya Yo s hibumi co nducted this interview. Jus t after No rth Ko rea s ho cked the wo rld O ct. 9 with its nuclear tes t, I met in Paris with
French his to rian and po litical s cientis t Emmanuel To dd, autho r o f Apres l'Empire ( After the Empire: The Breakdo wn o f the American
O rder) . To my s urpris e, To dd, who s e bo o k pro phes ies the decline o f the United States and po ints o ut the limits o f a unipo lar wo rld,
urged Japan to arm its elf with nuclear weapo ns . Excerpts o f that tho ught-pro vo king exchange fo llo w:

Emmanuel To dd
To dd: Nuclear weapo ns are mo re frightening when they are unevenly dis tributed. Ato mic bo mbs were dro pped o n Hiro s hima and
Nagas aki becaus e the United States alo ne had them. But they were no t us ed during the U.S.-So viet Co ld War. O nly when India and
Pakis tan bo th po s s es s ed nuclear weapo ns did they s it do wn to nego tiate peace. O nly Is rael has nuclear weapo ns in the Middle Eas t, and
China is the o nly nuclear po wer in Eas t As ia, s o if Iran and Japan co me to po s s es s them under certain co nditio ns , the dis tributio n wo uld
be mo re balanced and s table.
Wakamiya: That is an extremely pro vo cative view. The Hiro s hima A-bo mb D o me was made a Wo rld Heritage s ite o ut o f a des ire to
abo lis h nuclear weapo ns . Rejecting nuclear weapo ns is part o f Japan's natio nal identity. Acquiring nuclear arms is no t an o ptio n fo r
Japan.
To dd: I cho s e Hiro s hima as my firs t des tinatio n when I vis ited Japan. Altho ugh I unders tand Japanes e public s entiment, the Japanes e
s ho uld als o lo o k s quarely at the reality o f the wo rld. An even greater s tructural pro blem is the pres ence o f two uns table s ys tems ,
namely the United States and China. As I explained in "After the Empire," the United States with its military might, tends to res o rt to war
whenever it is abo ut to decline, s addled with huge budget deficits . And that co untry is Japan's o nly military ally.
Meanwhile, as China faces tro uble at ho me with s tagnant wages and s o cial inequities creating tens io ns , it is s tirring anti-Japanes e
natio nalis m to let its public vent dis co ntent o utward. Such a co untry is Japan's trading partner.
Wakamiya: But s aying Japan s ho uld arm its elf with nuclear weapo ns jus t becaus e o f s uch circums tances is jumping to co nclus io ns .
To dd: Nuclear weapo ns are a s helter that pro vides s afety. O nce a co untry gains nuclear weapo ns , it beco mes free fro m military alliances

and will no t be dragged into war. This idea is de G aullis t.
Wakamiya: But if Japan po s s es s es nuclear weapo ns , it will no t o nly caus e the Japan-U.S. alliance to fall apart, but it wo uld als o caus e
China to gro w increas ingly wary o f Japan and make As ia anxio us .
To dd: In Japan and G ermany, neither the family no r s o ciety is bas ed o n the principle o f equality. Like relatio ns hips between o lder and
yo unger bro thers , the s enio rity s ys tem do minates s o ciety. In this regard, thes e co untries are different fro m France, Rus s ia, China and
the Arab wo rld. In Wo rld War II, Japan and G ermany tried to beco me the big bro thers o f the wo rld, and failed.
Po s twar Japan is co ntent to be America's little bro ther. It is afraid to beco me equal bro thers like China and France.
Wakamiya: It is true that Japan was o bedient to the United States , to which it lo s t Wo rld War II. But France, which was res cued by the
United States , develo ped a rivalry with it. France als o s pearheaded the o ppo s itio n to the Iraq war. Ho w can it o ppo s e its "benefacto r"?
To dd: It is no t s imple rebellio n, becaus e France and the Anglo -Saxo n wo rld have been at o dds with each o ther s ince the Middle Ages . The
greates t reas o n that France po s s es s es nuclear weapo ns is becaus e it was repeatedly made a target o f aggres s io n. Nuclear weapo ns
pro vided the quickes t s o lutio n to its geo po litically uns table po s itio n.
Wakamiya: Statues o f Charles de G aulle and Wins to n Churchill s tand in Paris . But Japan is under fire fro m neighbo ring co untries fo r
ens hrining war criminals , including fo rmer Prime Minis ter Hideki To jo , at Yas ukuni Shrine. If Japan rids its elf o f its wartime trauma, As ia
wo uld beco me extremely wary o f us . We have the eco no mic s trength and techno lo gy to make nuclear weapo ns , but have exercis ed s elfres traint to maintain a balance.
To dd: We canno t live with the memo ries o f Wo rld War II fo r millenniums . Euro pe is s till o bs es s ed with a s ens e o f ato nement fo r the
Ho lo caus t. That is why it tends to o verlo o k the plight o f Pales tinians , and it is difficult to take the initiative in the Middle Eas t. Since
Japan has a s tro ng s ens e o f ato nement fo r the war, even tho ugh it is a leading techno lo gical and eco no mic po wer, it is unable to play a
res po ns ible ro le in internatio nal s o ciety. An "ethical s tandpo int" bas ed o n the pas t is no t truly ethical.
Wakamiya: The real pro blem is the lack o f s trategic thinking that trades o n "no n-nuclear" principles . Mo reo ver, in Japan, peo ple who s ay
we mus t no t be fettered by the pas t tend to jus tify the pas t, jus t as o thers do with Yas ukuni Shrine. Unlike yo u, many Japanes e who are
calling fo r nuclear armament als o s uppo rt co ntinuance o f the Japan-U.S. alliance.
Yet, there is no way the United States wo uld reco gniz e Japan's right to po s s es s nuclear weapo ns .
To dd: What I fo und interes ting abo ut the Ko iz umi adminis tratio n was the way it s et o ff "natio nalis m fo r fun," by s timulating the public's
natio nalis tic s entiments . It s tuck with the prime minis ter's vis its to Yas ukuni Shrine and with territo rial claims to tiny is lands that are
clearly o f s eco ndary impo rtance. In a s ens e, it is "pho ny natio nalis m" aimed at hiding the fact that Japan is co mpletely s ubmis s ive to the
United States .
Wakamiya: That's an interes ting viewpo int.
To dd: Firs t, Japan has to think what kind o f relatio ns hips it wants to build with the wo rld. I agree that perhaps it is s till to o early fo r
Japan to po s s es s nuclear weapo ns under exis ting ideo lo gies . There will s urely be big pro blems with China and the United States . But if
Japan co mes to have nuclear weapo ns in o rder no t to be caught up in dis putes o r to es cape fro m U.S. aggres s ivenes s , China wo uld
likely s ho w a s o mewhat different reactio n.
Wakamiya: If Japan, a mo del s tudent o f the Nuclear No npro liferatio n Treaty framewo rk, were to anno unce its intentio n to po s s es s
nuclear weapo ns , all wo rldwide res traints o n nuclear weapo ns wo uld be lo s t. The wo rld wo uld face much greater ris k o f nuclear weapo ns
being us ed. All balance wo uld be lo s t, and if internatio nal terro ris t gro ups get ho ld o f them, the res ult is unimaginable.
To dd: If yo u are really afraid o f nuclear pro liferatio n, yo u mus t calm do wn the United States . American threats make it reas o nable fo r
co untries like Iran o r No rth Ko rea--and perhaps o thers --to arm thems elves with nuclear weapo ns . When I attended a s ympo s ium o n Iraq
in Berlin, an American panelis t s aid s o mething that threatened France. Befo re I knew it, I was s aying, "Unlike Iraq, France has weapo ns o f
mas s des tructio n."
Wakamiya: When Japan firs t s uppo rted the Iraq war, I as ked a high-ranking go vernment o fficial why Japan co uld no t s ho w mo re
fo rtitude. I was s urpris ed when he ans wered, "We do n't have nuclear weapo ns like France." The Japanes e go vernment s ho uld be pro ud to
anno unce to the wo rld its determinatio n no t to po s s es s nuclear weapo ns . It s ho uld us e its res o lve as a weapo n in internatio nal po litics .
As the o nly co untry in human his to ry to experience the ravages o f ato mic bo mbs , Japan has an o bligatio n to co nvey the tragedy o f what
s uch weapo ns can do . Even if urged to po s s es s nuclear weapo ns , Japan s ho uld decline. There is no thing wro ng with being an "o dd
co untry."
To dd: That is an interes ting idea, but if a co untry that was attacked by nuclear weapo ns were to po s s es s them, it wo uld s et o ff
internatio nal debate abo ut nuclear weapo ns . It wo uld pro vide a majo r turning po int.
* * *
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